
We Announce a Clearance of

Ladies' Waists and
Ladies' Straw Hats

Half Price
THE WAISTS, as you know, are the latest

tailored models approved in London and Paris
.and are done in the finest of materials and
with consummate skill. Every one exclusive
in effect.

$2.50 Waists. S 1.25 $5.00 Waists, $2.50
, $3.50 Waists. $1.75 $7.50 Waists,$3.75

THE STRAW HATS include every
Ladies' Straw (except Panamas).novelties
in braid and block.very effective styles.that
are supremely popular and strictly exclusive.

$10 Hats $12 Hats $15 Hats

i $5.00 $6.00 $7.50
The Calvert Co»

Refinements .»f Pre.. F at Fourteenth.

'

Nearly 22 Years' Experience

Fragile Articles of
lofflselioidl Use.
Rooms S2.50 up to $50. Special Automobile Dept.

, Foreign Forwarding Dept.Piv Cor Storage ooms. Consolidated Carloads to

Sale Deposit Vaults. Pacific Coast.

JSforageCjompang
Formerly Storage Dept. American Security and Trust Co.,

H1140 Fifteenth Street.
WarefaQH3emen==Pack3rs=Forwardinig Agents.

Our Fine Pastries are served
in our Luncheon Department.
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Pies., auadl Pai§ihri©§,

You need never be at a

loss for a tempting and de¬
licious dessert. Simply
order Reeves-Baked Pies,
Cakes or Pastries. Always

*

fresh.always best. Deliv-
*

ered direct trom the oven.
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1VWest End Laundry,
1723=25 Pa. Ave. N.W. $j, I hoiw M. 2321. i
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"See Ktz and i-ee bett er.'

EDWIN H. ETZ,
Optician,

1003 G Street.

op-Noch.¦
Bread E

».

J» has lifted the ban on »

" "l>aker"> bread" in many "

^ pihomes. C areful housekeep- £
ers tin» 1 it better than ¦

their best.
» .

You can get Meinberefs
S "Top-Noch"
AT ANY GROCER'S.

.THOMPSONS

.INSECT

.POWDER
.will make your home
"bugproof." Used by
scores of careful house¬
keepers. Cans,

i >c.25c.40c.75c.
^ Thompson Pharmacy,
I-'rankC. Henry, Prop.,70315th

THE CORSET SHOP.
The belt place lu Washington to buy Corset*.

All the latex and be«t style* In FRONT AND
BACK LACK.WARNER. GLORIA, RG.NUU
BELT. etc. Exclusive agency for the UO8-
KARD FRONT LACE. Expert Ottera. Corsets
cleaned aud repaired. If your figure DHda at¬
tention, large or amall, we can Improve It.
Health, comfort and looka. we effect tbls ep»
klnatloe. tiAllLIN WAISTS tor aale.

E. L. GODDARD,
1U2 O ST.

I 1
I NEW YORK.
v

WASHINGTON PARIS.

Julius Garfinkle & Co.
Superior facilities for storing Furs,
Fur-lined Garments, Robes, etc.

*

s

A Remarkable Sale of SUITS at
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$25.00
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Would be regularly priced at $45.00. $48.50 and $52.50.

These suits arc of the most desirable materials,
such as men's wear serges, in black, navy blue, white,
black with white stripe, blue with white stripe, etc.
Sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.

Another Remarkable Lot of SUITS at

$35.00
Regular values from $55.00-to $78.50.
In imported cloths, also taffetas, satins, etc.

These suits represent an unusual opportunity to
secure the very best at only a part of their actual

. worth.
We invite your inspection.

F Street, Corner 13th.

ik
IS OUR PRICE FOR FRESH

[E>TT TfTfTTlC3 TG)

»HE PRICE is notably low lor this highly
satisfactory table butter. Write or phone us

to deliver you a supply.
"Four Leaf Clover" Creamery, per lb., 35c.
Four Leaf Clover Creamery, ^-!T>. boxes, $1.65.
JAMES F. OYSTEE 9

9th and
Pa. Ave.

Stands in Principal Markets. Phone Main

ifnmiii mammon mmummammmtmmmummmmmmmmmxxm

CKERs
lONOON

A Special
Featherweight
Traveling Bag
for Ladies.

This Special Feather-weight
Traveling Bag for ladies is
shown ii9 black walrus grain
leather. It has one-piece body,
with hand-stitched edges, and is
leather lined. Convenient in-
trrior pockets and easy carrying
handle.
A handsome and convenient

bag. in all sizes, at the special
price of

$7.50 (o;izaeny
General Purpose Trunks. $10.5U.
Steamer Wardrobe Trunks,

up.
Special Suit Case, ST.jO.

Becker's
Leather Goods Co.,

1324-1326 F St. N.W.

$5 Invisible Bifocals
Sell everywhere at

$10 and $15.
Mart* in <>n«* piece: cannot separate, show lines

of cement. Iiinr or gather dirt.
Our ("iwi ial price per pair, fitted to your

Eves examined Free.

A. IKAHN, 935 FSt.
-<.)

t

Sheboygan
Ginger Ale,
90c doz.
Claret.

50c l/i gal.
3 BOTTLES

Catawba. $i.

JOHN T.
831 14th St.

. is what we

cater to espe¬
cially. Mail
and phone orders for
Wine*. Liquor* and
Bottled Beer jfiveu
prompt personal at¬
tention.
£7 DEMVEKIES

I ntll 10:30 p.m.

CROWLEY,
N.W. Tel. 3^44.

Furniture
Made to order for
Bungalows, Porches
or City Homes at

Low Prices.
Our expert craftsmen are always

ready to aerre yon.

George Plitt Co., Inc.,
Main Showroom. 11,14 Conn. are.

Workrooms. 1727 7tk St. B.W.
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flargest Stock ia tbe Gty.I
Y yX Just the tiling for £
*t* your vacation or sum- V
.j* nicr home. Come in an<l *

I Victor Records!X v
.!. A Victor Record is X
£ different.it represents .*.
i' Quality; it is a work of .*.
M - «

.:. art. from the recording X

.j

... yof the original to the y
* - VfmirKn/1 fn.*/ >r/l

?%

finished record. .{«
.j* The world's most fa- X

metis artists, including y
XV

*< Caruso, Calve, Eames, -t-.{« Farrar, (iadski, Homer, £
1*1 Melba. Plancon, Scotti, *
*t* Schumann-IIeink, Sem-

brich and Tetrazzini, X
X make records lor the *:*
$ Victor. $ *i| lieMlC Rogers C«o, f| 13113 F St. N.W. I
X The Only Pto>-p in the City Soiling V
A VICTOR Goods Exclusively *j*A y

f

| $1.25 Long |
| Chains, 7S>c f
| Tuesday Only. |I /TZ KK.MAX silver |

.stone set. t-
.1

Just the tiling
for vanity case or fan.

J[ 75c instead of $1.25 to-
4 morrow.
t t*

-f
v

Ogram's
^Gift Store, i3th&Pa. ave.
$

Burchell's "Bouquet"
Coffee, 30c lb.

A homekeeper's delight, so

pleasing to all the family.
N. W. Burchell,

*325 F.

SEEKING $10,000 FUND
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

r

Committee Prepares to Wel¬
come Delegates to
Hygiene Congress.

Finding direct inspiration in the an¬

nouncement today that John *D. Rocke¬
feller. Andrew <'arnegie, the Russel Sage
Foundation, Mrs. E. II. Harriman, Jacob
Schiff and others nf the country's great
capitalists and philanthropists'have made
large contributions to the fifteenth inter¬
national congress on hygiene and demog¬
raphy, William T. Galliher. president of
the American National Hark, as chairman
of the local committee on finance, and his
fellow committeemen are actively at
work securing subscriptions to a fund of
*1o.(m«». This will be used to provide en¬

tertainment for the delegates to the con¬

gress and to the convention of the Amer¬
ican Public Health .association. both of
which meet in Washington in September-

Estimated Expenses.
Tt has been estimated that the ex¬

penses of the great health t ongress will
reach $113,000.this amount being entirely
aside front the $10,1* ti> which is needed t
furnish Washington hospitality to '.tie
delegates to the two conventions.and of
this big total the I'nited States govern¬
ment has appropriated x>. About
$42,ooo of the difference has been sub¬
scribed l>v private individuals, leaving a
balance of about $11.0*10 yet to be secured.
Of the large contributions there are six

of $.->.000 each front Col. Hiegmson of
Boston, Cyrus McCormick, Chicago: Jacob
Blumenthal, Xew York; the Russel Sage
Foundation, Andrew Carnegie and John D.
Ro -kefeller. Mrs. E. 1?. Harriman lias
given $2.(100 and Jaines H. Patten of <"hi-
cago. and Jacob Schiff of New York'
$1,000 each. There is also an anonymous
contributor of sn.OOO.

STOLE TWELVE BICYCLES.

Frank Gray to Be Arraigned in
Juvenile Court Tomorrow.

Twelve bicycles recovered by Detectives
Messer. Embrey, <>rant anrl Armstrong
several days ago. it is charged, were
stolen by Frark Gray, residing at ?50!) 2d
street northwest. Gray w.is arrested yes¬
terday, and this afternoon at police head¬
quarters he admitted he had taken a num¬

ber of bicycles.
"1 can recall twelve of the bicycles," he

said, "and probably I can think of some
more. I sold eleven of them to one man,
and one to a negro preacher."
Gray will be arraigned in the Juvenile

t'ourt tomorrow. More than bicycles
have been stolen in this city during re¬
cent months.

H. M. DARLING IS HELD.

Charged With Driving Auto That
Struck G. P. Miller.

Horace M. Darling, machinist, residing
at 40S 11th street northeast, is charged
with having been the occupant of the
automobile that struck G. Paul Miller,
stenographer, while tite latter was stand¬
ing at Pennsylvania avenue and HHh
street northwest Saturday night.
Policeman Bobo of the first precinct to-

da\ filed charges of speeding and colliding
against Darling, and the cases were con¬
tinued to await the result of Miller's in¬
juries.

VIRGINIAN WINS HEIRESS.
iHawaiian Romance. With Wealthy

Girl as Participant, Disclosed.
CHARLOTTBSVIDLE, Va. June 24..

News -has been received here of the en¬
gagement of Miss Thelma Parker, an

heiress of Hawaii, to Henry Gaillard
Smart, son of Dr. R. D. Smart, one of the
most prominent ministers of the Virginia
Methodist conference. The wedding is to
take place July 20 at the bride's ranch
at Waimea, on Big Island, the largest
of the Hawaiian group. Miss Harriet
Bradford of San Francisco will be the
maid of h'>nor, and t lie bride's only
attendant. A San Francisco special says:
"The romance started on the steamer

going to Honolulu, when Miss Parker
and her mother, Mrs. Fred Knight, sailed
last December on the Korea for their
island home. Miss Parker is a grand¬
daughter of Col. Sam Parker. Her father
died when site was a ha by, leaving her a

fortune, which included the largest plan¬
tation in Hawaii and which, under the
management of shrewd trustees, has de¬
veloped into an estate producing a tre¬
mendous income of which she is to re¬

ceive half, her mother a quarter and
the remaining quarter to be divided each
year for various educational, philanthropic
and public welfare purposes.
"The h"tne of th<- young couple will be

in Honolulu, but they plan to come to
San Francisco the ftrst of the year. They
will spend several months here, and later
go east ami to Europe."

HURT IN A THEATER PANIC,

Many Persons Trampled on When
Film Catches Fire.

WIDMINGTON, Pel., June 24.-During
a ranic in the Red Moon moving picture
theater here Saturday n'glit eiuht persons

I were injured and a dozen others jostled
and trampled upon. The panic followed
the ignition of a film when 4<>) spectators
were in the theater. Some one shouted
"Fire!" and the panic started.
Thomas J. Moore, the operator, did

heroic work in keeping the crowd fro:
the blazing entrance. lie was severely
burned about the arms and hands. Miss
Anna Knotts, the ticket seller, was cut
by glass in escaping from the booth. Mrs.
Joseph McCaffi rty and Mrs. H. It. Cook
and three children were injured by being
trampled on, anrl Mr. Cook was severely
burned when he rushed in to find his fam¬
ily.

CLAIM THEY WERE SWINDLED.

Rhode Island Delegates Say They
Lost $300 Gambling.

BALTIMORE, Md., Jane 24..Three
Rhode Island delegates to the democratic
national convention from Providence, R.
I., appealed to the police of Baltimore
county last night to arrest the manipula¬
tors of a device at Westport by which
the visitors said they lost more than $!!.>:).
The delegates are James T. McKenna,

Douis Barry and James Hennessey of
Providence- They boarded a car with
several friends yesterday afternoon and
went to a park a, Westport. where, it is
reported, there has been extensive gam¬
bling for some time and which the police
seem unable to stop.

"The Other Woman's Game," by Eliza¬
beth Newport Hepburn, an unusual ro¬
mance. in our next Sunday Magazine.

All that is e&rtMyTmlT Tl^ | !( 1 is subject to paiu.I^IUIvI IV .King Solomon

A PRESCRIPTION to
{"Sot a Patent Medicine) jr^rNGuaranteed to Relieve n |

RlKumatism.M
SCIATICA and NEURITIS

Without fee of Opiates or Narcotics I
or your Money Refunded |

JC'f'd b? Magistral Cfcem. Co., Ji. T. yf\
FOB. BX .I
OGHAM'S PRI G STORE.
I'iCOrLB'S i'UARMACl.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
PLEASANT WEEK FOR ANDER-

SON-TAFT KITH AND KIN.

President's Daughter Will Join
Party Tomorrow.Per¬

sonals.

Miss Helen Taft is expected in Cin¬
cinnati tomorrow and will he, for the
r.ext ten days, the guest of her aunt and
her cousins. Mrs. and the Misses Cath¬
erine and Harriet Anderson. The mar¬

riage of the latter and Mr. Hugo (lilbert
de Fritscli will take ;>lace Saturday, and
every day and night preceding is cram¬
med with entertainments for the bridal
couple and their wedding party. Tonight
a relative. Mr. John Longwnrth Stettinus,
is giving the bride a large d liner, and to¬
morrow l.ight Miss Eloise Stettinus will
be her hostess.
Miss Helen Taft will be honor guest

Wednesday at the Country Club, whicii
iier cousins, the Misses Anderson. are

giving. The morning hours will be given
to tennis, and after luncheon there will be
a bridge party. Miss Mary (Jroesbeek will
give a dinner for the party that night.
Mr. de Frits«*h arrives Thursday, and

will bring with him his best man. Mr.
cJinmett Harris of New York, and Messrs.
icoive West of Boston. Courtland D.
Moss of New York. William Barclay Par¬
sons. jr.. of New York, McKim liollins of
New York and Donnell Harris of New
York. Mr. Robert Taft. who arrives with
his sister Tuesday, will also be of the
bridal party.
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. William

Pope Anderson are Riving a dinner-dance
at the Pillars in honor of the bride and
bridegroom-to-be. Friday the bridal par-
tv will lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Tylor
Field, who have not yet laid aside their
mourning, anil will entertain in a very
small way and only for Miss Anderson's
wedding party. Miss Anderson havingbeen a neighbor and a girlhood friend of
Mrs. Field all her life.
Mr. !ind Mrs. Loo Brownell Ault will

give a dinner at the Country Club Fridaynight, the guests anil many others goins
on to Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor Ir¬
win's dance at their country place at Mil-
ford. These hosts, relying on a full moon
that night, have had a dancing platformerected under the trees, and the debu¬
tantes of this and last year and the pro¬spective buds of next have been .asked to
meet the bride, whose popularity is so
marked.
On the day of the wedding, the both.Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Fowler Woods willhave the bridal party at luncheon with

them. Mrs. Larz Anderson is expected tobe in Cincinnati for the wedding.
Mrs. Charles- A. Munn and Mr. and Mrs.Charles A Munn. Jr.. who spent the pastwinter in Egypt, are now in Paris, wherethey will remain until the 1st of August,when they will return to this country to

spend the last of the summer at theirplace at Manchester. Mass.
Mrs I) C. Wiggin, wfie of Dr. D. C.
iggin, is expected home on a visit toher parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. William¬

son. this week. Mrs. Wiggin was for¬
merly Marian V. Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis of 1 .Vki

Columbia street northwest have as their
guests the latter's sister, Mrs. BessieDeiteh of Philadelphia, Pa., and her two
daughters. Ic'a and Florence. While here
Mis. Deitch also will visit her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Herson of Congress Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas Ratson

have issued invitations for the wedding
reception of their daughter. Ethel Fields,
and Mr. William Joseph Weber Wednes¬
day evening. June 'Jti, from S;::o to 1«>
o'clock, at i'Cl 7th street northeast.
The couple will be at home after July

1.1 at 4.':r» 11th street northeast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker entertained

on the evening of June "_'l at their resi¬
dence, bl'J 11th street southeast, when
those present were Misses Emma Spieden.
Kerniee Hinwood. Stella Otterback. Mary
lldnwood. L*a ira Jordan, Mattie Bell.
May Baker. Knda Wightman. Mr. and
Mrs. John Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Fred¬
rick Wightman. Dr. E. L. Greene. Eddie
Baker, R. H. Leaber, Joseph Hinwood,
Ralph Wightman, Russell Baker and Mrs.
George King.

Mr. rl Mrs. Frank J. Massey, who
were i ently married in Roanoke, Va..
will be at home to their friends after
July 1. at 103 C street southeast. Mrs.
Massey was Miss Katherine Curran of
this city. The wedding took place in St.
Andrew's Catholic Church, Roanoke, last
Tuesday.
The Misses I.enor L. and H. Maud Hepp

of Youngstown, Ohio, here for the Mor-
ris-McEnaney wedding, return to their
home today.
Miss Eunice Lavinia Hoffmann left the

city last week for Portland. Ore. En
route she wllj stop in Milwaukee, where
she expects to visit her grandmother for
a few days.
Commissioner and Mrs. Charles c Mc-

Chord and Miss Margaret McChord will
tomorrow motor ti> Atlantic <"ity for a

stay of ten days before returning to Ken¬
tucky They will be accompanied by Miss
Nancy Johnson.

Mrs. Norman Williams and Miss Jessie
Richmond of this city will s*ail tomorrow
on the Kaiser Wilhelm II from New York
for London, Paris and Bremen.

Mrs. Joseph A Hurney and niece. Miss
Louise Potter, of Georgetown, have gone
to New York city for a few days' stay.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Taher Johnson of
Cherrydale, Va... have issued invitations
for a reception Saturday, June 2ft. from
.% to 7 o'clock, at the Country Club, or
which Dr. Johnson is president, in honor
of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wheeler, the latter for¬
merly Miss Margaret Johnson, a bride of'
last month.

Mrs. G. G. Slmnis. accompanied by
her son Clark ami daughter Genevieve
and little granddaughter are in Atlantic
City. Mrs. Simms is recovering from a
recent illness.

Mrs. William A. Cullop." wife of Rep¬
resentative Cullop. and Mrs. William G.
Brown, jr., wife of Representative Brown,
have taken a house. !C1 N. Charles street.
Baltimore, for this week, which they will
make a center of hospitality for their
husbands' friends as well as their own.

Mrs. Cullop. who is the vice president
of the Equal Suffrage League, will take
part in the various social and other
activities which that organization ha«
planned, as well as the entertainments
which will be extended to the important
persons of the city's guests from Balti¬
more residents in puhlic and private life.
Representative and Mrs. J. Charles

Linthicuni will entertain at their home
in Baltimore county Representative and
Mrs. Ayres and Miss-A.vres and Repre¬
sentative and Mrs. Sulzer. Some time this
week, too. Mrs. Champ Clark will be
their guest at a dinner party.

Mrs. Eugene Hale. jr.. is visiting her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Roderick Terry, at
their Newport place.
Senator and Mrs. (Jeorge Peahodv Wet-

more are visiting Mrs. Harold Brown
while waiting for their own villa to be
opened at Newport.
Assistant Secretary and Mrs. Beekman

Winthrop were the guests of Mrs. John
D. Wood at the Barnwell cottage. Tuxedo
Park, over Sunday.
Rear Admiral Eugene H. C. I^eutze,

I". S. N.. and Mrs. Leutze were at the
Tuxedo Cluh a* the guests of Mr. Charles
B. Alexander yesterday.
The marriage of Miss Ethel Tozier and

Mr. William A. Harding will take place
tonight. In the wedding party will be
Miss Evelyn Hardy, maid of honor; Mrs.
Joseph T. Peake, matron of honor, and
the Misses May Maxon, Florence Barnes,
Regina Bartlett and Mal>el Roberts as
bridesmaids.
Dr. Malcolm McTurnen of Andover,

Mass., will be best man. and Messrs.
Robert Tracy. Edward Anderson, Philip
and Ray Hardy and Joseph Neilson,
ushers.
A small reception will follow at the

home of the bride's parents at 17.VI Kil-
bourne street, and after July 1b the new-

ly married couple will be at homo at
Urange, N. J.

("apt. C. Northrop Jonrs, JUI Artillery.
1" S. v.. arrived in Washington '"ft
Thursday from Fort Sam Houston. Tex.,
to join his wife.
Opt. and Mrs. Jones are truests of Mr.

and Mrs. K. S Horton. father and mother
of Mrs. Jones, at the Van Courtland
apartment.

? ?
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Marriage licenses have l>een issued to

the following:
Kmmett L. Knigiit and Winnie <».

Knight, both of Nelson county, Y.i
Frederick A. Hust and Maria L. Clarke
Samuel M Young and Lida S. Watson,

both of Charlottesville, Ya.
Perry H. Pattison of Woodside. Md.,

land Klthel M. Kly of this cit\
Richard M Adams and Mar> E Parker
Edward P. Springer of this city and

Regina A. Sumuifrs of West wood. Md.
William A. Hardy of Orange. N. J., and

Flora Iv Tozier of this city
GwPym L G. Williams of «"hic.igo. |.i,

and Maude E. Pumplirey of Lecland, Md.

| DEATHS REPORTED.
<. <>
The following deaths haw been report¬

ed to the health department in the past
twenty-four hours.
Maggie Foster, 4s years. Providence

Hospital.
George Russell, 77 years, I.'Mti Florida

avenue northeast.
Harry K. Greenwell, ."1 years, 11-7 1

street southeast.
John H. Belts. 70 years. Emergency-

Hospital.
Lizzie Hamilton. »!2 years. Home for

Aged and Infirm.
Infant of Charles and Patsie Blake, ."

days. Si IS {»th street northeast.

FOR CITY BEAUTIFYING PRIZES

Teachers and Pupils Enter Contest
in Chicago Schools.

CHICAGO. June 24..More than 2.O00
teachers and pupils of the public schools
have entered a contest for prizes offered
by Charles H. Wackcr for the most artis¬
tically kept school yards and for oilier
excellencies in city beautifying.
The names of the entrants have been

placed with Dr. J. B. McFatrich, presi¬
dent of the board of education.
The total of the prize is ?1 .<**». They

will he distributed among winning teach¬
ers and pupils for the benefit of the
schools with which they are connected.
Among the features of the displays will
be window flower l»o.\es at home* and
school, clean homes and schoolyards, al¬
leys and vacant lots.

WILL ENTER TWO BALLOONS.

Kansas City's Plans for Elimination
Contest.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 24.Kansas
City expects to have two entries in the
national elimination balloon races, to

start from here July *27. Arrangements
have been made bv the Kansas City Aero
Club for a new bag to fly as a companion
of the Kansas City II. purchased and
used last summer.
The old balloon is to be piloted by i'apt.

H. E. Honeywell of St. l^ouis. while John
Watts, the dub's aid. will start as pilot
with the new one. the Kansas <"ity In,
if he is able to make the remainder of
his qualification flights before the starting
date. Watts already has made three ot
the seven flights required by the Aero
Club of America for a pilot's license.

DISPUTE ENDS IN BLOODSHED.

Cutting Affray Aboard Steamer at
Sea Over Cuban Politics.

NEW YORK, June 24..A discussion of
Cuban politics at sea resulted In blood¬
shed aboard the steamer Romsdal, bound
from Cuba to New York according to a

story brought to port today by the steam¬
ship Cristobal. The Cristobal passed the
Romsdal en route, and, on being sig¬
naled, sent her surgeon to dress the
wounds of a passenger w ho had been cut.
The doctor was informed that a white

Cuban named Latour and a Cuban black
had argued for several days over the po¬
litical situation on the island until the
negro, enraged, slashed Latour in the
neck and abdomen with a razor.
Latours condition was critical. The ne¬

gro disappeared after the attack and is
supposed to have jumped overboard.

WILL WAR ON "MOVIES."

Big Theater Men Plan to Win Back
Support of "Legitimate.*'

NEW YORK, June 24..Aiming to win
ba«k from the motion picture houses to

"the legitimate" theater thousands of
amusement seekers who have changed
their allegiance in the past few years, a

syndicate of big theatrical men, includ¬
ing the Shuberts, William A. Brady, l^ew
Fields. Marcus Loewe and others, have1
formed a circuit of theaters, embracing
thirty cities in the east and middle west,
and will send over it a number of com¬

panies which will play at 10, 21) and ."»)
cents, and others which will demand the
regular prices of $1.3o and $2.
The theory is that if they can draw

audiences to their houses for part of the
week at the lower prices, they will get
tiicm into tiie iiabit of going there to see
the more expensive productions as well.
The cheap shows will not be the old-
fashioned melodrama type, it is said but
will be "truly intelligent presentations ot
commendable works, including standard
pieces and also many new plays."

WANT CANDIDATES* VIEWS.

Women's Political Union to Send
Out Letters.

NEWARK. N. J., June 24..The Wom¬
en's Political I'nion of New Jersey is
preparing to send letters to all candidates
for important public offices, asking them
to define their position on woman suf-
frage and other political questions affect¬
ing women.
The union will urge the claims of wom¬

en to public office, and will demand the
promise of woman appointees to certain
municipal boards and similar positions.

CLOUDBURST WREAKS HAVOC.

Crops Destroyed, Cattle Killed and
Rails Washed Away.

ALBryl'KRQUE, N. M.. June 24.A
cloudburst last night northwest of here
extended over an area of fivf> square
miles. The main line of the Santa Fe
railroad was a sufferer from the flood, its
tracks being washed out at Intervals of
several hundred yards for a aiile or more,
tying up indefinitely all train service.
No lives are known to have been lost,

but several ranch houses were washed
away. Crops were totrfliy destroyed and
the loss of sheep and cattle will be heavy.

Sergt. S. J. Marks to Wed.
S. J. Marks, desk sergeant at the ninth

street pjecinct. surprised members of
Capt. Daley's command today with the
announcement that tomorrow morning he
is going to Baltimore to be married. Miss
Bertha E. Thurm is the prospective bride.
The couple will attend the democratic
convention, and return the latter part of
the week. Later they will go to Old
Point Comfort.

Hagerstown. Md..Representative David
J. Lewis delivered the address here yes¬
terday at the unveiling of a monument
erected by the Woodmen of the World to
Norman R. Harbaugh.

ft

Ml OF 27,750,599
PUPILS OF SCHOOL AGE

Enumeration for Entire United
States Reported by the

Census Bureau.

A prolinuria iy statement rivins d*
number of persons of s»ehool a«es in tin*
1 niteil States and the numtwr an<1 pro¬
portion a11»'ndInp .«. ho«»l, a* slumn hy th*
ret i: rim >>f the thirteenth .ensus v«sm

l*s.ie«l today by Director 1> iranrt of t -t

b in ,i i of tin- census. Department
* o«:m» I ;in<! IjuIkii' Tile statist; s we

prepared nn<1er the dire tion of Wil :a<n
'Hunt, « litef statisti'-lan tor population
:n th«» iMireau of the . ri^ an 1 - . >-

j t to revision.
The <i n>u> inmii v ;ts to f Iioo| i *

-

tendance was merely ,is to v.iet'tor t

person had attended anv kind of m-lin .!
at any time from September 1 r.«r«,
the date of enumeration, April l."<. I'.'l"
The statist!'> presented relate only '.»
persons front six to tw<niy . ar<= '

HK' . they do rot include persons und«
six or over y ears of .it^ w »

may hav< attended school di.rtPK trio
period named.

Total Enumeration.
The total number of persons of school

a«e, tha; is. from six to twenty year*,
inclusive, in continental I'nited State-
in l'.»lo was 117. T.W ."<.!», ot whom i7,'t'«VJ"-.
or t'C.:: per . ent. attended school.
Persons from s;\ to nine of at:*

numbered 7 T'.T>,i't4. of whom T1*.".J" or
i T.t.r. percent attended si-hool. while tlvs-
from 1<» to II years of a^e mimN>r<vi
tM'»7.14«», of whom or vs j per
cent attended m hool.
Of the whole number of person* from

fifteen to seventeen years of aite. name
.".."172. 177. those attending school nutn-
l>ered 2.742..*l*7. or 1 - p» r cent, while of
the :.,.V4«;,o4n persons from eighteen t.»
twenty years of aire there were
or l."> J per cent who attended school.

Group Six to Fourteen Years.
For the combined Kionp six to fourteen

years, inclusive the most common year*
of school attendance there was a total
of 1iS.K",*_*.::74 persons reported in 1!M«». an i
of this number or vl.l pei cent
attended school.
The period of maximum school att«n i-

ance ie in the axes from ten to fourteen
v cars.

INTERNATIONAL POLO.

Series of Events Planned at Nar-
ragansett Pier.

BOSTON. June :M..Promise of real in-
ternatioanl polo at Narratjansett Pier tins
year is contained in the invitation ex¬

tended by the Point Judith Polo t'iub to
the Argentine team, which has had a

victorious career in the tournaments :i»

Knpland. It is anticipated that the Soutn
American team will accept and take part
in the tourney which includes the open
championships between July _H.i and
August 24.
The Argentine team is made up of t>vo

Irishmen and two Knglishmen. who al.
have business interests in the Argentine.
Their South American ponies are brand¬
ed and rough looking, but rare gallope n
and very handy. Aided by the handicap
odds, the Argentine team won the Whit¬
ney cup tournament at Burlingtiam and
created a sensation by its <iuickne&a
and hard hitting.

Representative Post Is Improved.
The condition of Representative Jamea

D. Post of Ohio, who is I'l at Providence
Hospital of acute indigestion, is rei«ji ted
to be considerably improved Mr. Post
was taken ill about a week ago. I.a>l
Friday his condition became so serious
that it was necessary to move him to iue
hospital.

A hitherto unpublished manuscript by
Robert Louis Stevenson. "The Hint.' will
appear in our next Sunday .Magazine.

MARRIED.
LEHMAN RORERSON. Mr. not! Mr*. It. E.

Roliersou of Uu ~>th Mreel northeast, ^dhuiikv
1 be marriage of tliei daughter LILl MAY
mul CHAKLEii J. LKIIMaN Juu<- -I,
1»12. *

DIED.
BLAKE. «»n Sunday. June iijo. 7;v»

*.ni.. at lier b>*iur. "C Irlnniad arenu"
iKiitheam. M a. HLAKF. wnl.u ..f t|v lai
William Uiuke au.i iH'iwveiJ mother i'l Mrs.
A Oehs.

Funeral >. rvioe* al l|..!r Name 4'liureii at :»
H.in. .lime 2*>. iDteriiK'Ut at Mvuul Olivet
cemetery. 2.V

Ill"SI("K. On Monday. June 21. I'.«I2. .it 2 a.in ,

MAKiiAKKT HOICK, aieij . :jht w<-e»»,
dun^hter of \<1rii i and . ii«-(>ige i>u»iek. a
Ineii" home. Ilenl J||;|< e.

lulerui' ut 'luestljv, Juue 'Si. Ht I'reviliaup. \ a. .

CKlM ' H. "ti 'I Inn -d.ij. Jui Will, at the
UiDie .>f lier ilju^iiter. Mrs. .itirew M i .>\ ie.
West t».';ij sti«-et. New Vork, Mrs. MOLLY
Kit* H IK K < l:« »l ( H

In|ei IM> ni ill KleiltDotHl. \ .1. -.">*

(iil'illUNS. < »n Sunday, .lun> P.>1«, at 1 p in.,
HANNAH. Iielov.ii widow >.1 M;|t> <. I'tM.ns.

Funeral from the resl<ieu< e of hit -on. «l
<.iltlN.ni*. -.VI4 ^l siieei nortbwest. s.:;'» a.ui.

Tijetalaj ; ni:iss al St. Slepui U b Cnur< u.

Friends invited. *

KKNT. I»i parted ihi> Ife Friday. June 21. flii
at iO o'l-lo.'k p.m.. WII.I.I AM KKN i. | . :or."i
son «if .bull ' and ihe lat> Ausustus KiLt
and brother of Sarah K' u1 l» .ninnre.

FutierhI from iiis lnoiU' r .- resjj u r, 12:4 ii k
street uortlivvi st, at 2 o'l-lw k p.m. Ju' sd i.i,
Juue X>. 21*

SCIbiEI.I.K' »PF. "11 Sunday. June l'.»l J. at
!« a.m.. at lier 1 eside». e. to.'i S*tli Hie t ii--r 1 -

east. A1 'A KK1.L S" lb »K1.I.K' U'K (tie. Men*,
lev 1. In'IuiiiI Wife of J. ijolll'.eli ^M*li*K'tlkopf,
a«e<l fbirtv .eight y> ar«.

Fuii'Tai fr»»iu "M:i|iel .>f Fraii» <..- r * Son#. Ilbt
7lb s:reet northwest, l U'.'l i . June St. at
. l.'fl p.ill. ltelaiuei* ai l fi lends liottcd. lu-
teruH'iit a: l'r- sjM ! t Hill <-emeierv. .

TRIPI.F.TT. I>. pirled tl: > te Inn- 2::. I'M2,
Hi am.. Mt>. M.vltrHA ntll'U IT. I*
lovnl mother of I>r. W 1111*1111 s l^ifion

Funeral fnun lier late resid" nee, 1 ~>'Z-i M sir^'*t

tvirlhwesi, «iii \\ I'lliU'H'iuj'. June »i#, al 11 a.tu.

WILLIAMS sudd-uly. on .1 I'.ilJ at S .;<?

I .in . FRKI» |i \\ 11.1.1 A M s. (> .ire-) iu«

and of Susan Wliiiams. and latin 1 ot Mr.-.
It. 1. ».arri-oti.

Funeral from hi- late r« -:d*-n ' A .lam- s reel
northwest. Tuesday. Juin- .'i p.m. I rittnU
iuvlted.

*

In Memoriam.
COf'I'FK. In sad nit liaii.g remeiim: an- e nf

FMMA f MMIPKIt. "1." de|*irte,| this 11f.
oil" year ago i«mJii\ . Julie J|. P.MI.
..Them also whieh sleej, in Jesu- w II «;

bring w it,h Him." *

WILLIAMS. In -i«l Inil Invin; ren nil>raiie«> of
«»tir dear dauuliter and -i»l<r. SAIIAH I!.
WILLIAMS, who departed Mils life in,. ara

ajr<> today, June 24. r.il«
BV Till-: I AJIILY.

FUNERAL OIKECTORS.
"wi. H. SARDO & CO.,
Fl'NERAL DIRKt'TOKS AMI KMBAI.MKRS,

4OS H st. n.e. Modern ehapfl I'taone Lin< olo 524.

J. WILLIAM LKK, Fuueral Director
and Embalmer. Livery In eoaneetlon. CanilM-
diouo chapel aud modern crematorium. Mo<!e*C
prlees. 3;i2 Pa. are. n.w. l>li ;h ne <-ail IMX

D. J. BREADY COl
LItpry. JOHN T. GARNER. Mgr. GkapM.

1407 9th at. Phone N. 8787.

George P. Zurhorst,
SOI E. CAP. ST.

Established 1857. CHAS S. ZCRH<MtST. Ifff.

W. R. SPEARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALUUs

94© F Street N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. O.

Phones Main
Frank A. Speare. Mgr.
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Funeral Dealgna. Funeral Destcoa.

GEO. C. SHAFFER,
Beautiful floral designs very reasonable In prleas
Fkou 2413 Main. lttk ul 1 stt. k.w.


